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CAROLINA.

sprinkler is at work in Char- -
.

r;n i
-

Thy" clue ken thieves are depre laling in

Xuiweious attempts at burglary in
j.i Suite of lite da).
. Heavy w'm'l and ,niin fctjim in New-v;;rlv- A

tbtcnlav mOrning.
r'eve handsome new buildings are to

; . bi:i t in uoldboro thi Spring. :

iii.v. Vance passed through Golds!; oro
, a sho-- t yisit to Wilson, on Satcrday.

MrH. J. Wolfe ha been apppointed
j

-- tm.ijier at Moufoc, in place of J. J.
i ;ir. I, resigned. I' j ..

. A cric.s; ()f protracted meetings Was

!t n inaugurated in the? New Street M. E.
( h in K'juw'bcrn.

.
h!

t j f i
Th ; Watjbshoro-e- c despairs of the

y in i'tti:ij of the Cheniw and Salisbury
i h! road, eve ( to that place.

Mr. S. 'SL fcegram has been eh-cte- Or-.- 'i

ily Srrgclaht of the) Hornet's Nest Kifle-- t,

ii, vice ) L'. Iyuej, resigned.

The Goldsboro; Messenger says; The
t u -- payers ojT Golds Vro are exceedingly
anxious to kjiow 'how istanda the cond:-ii-t- ii

of the twii finances V" No official
xhibir. has beeii made! during the past

uvoj viais. ami there; are rumors that
everv thing s not! altogether ''lovely" in
the a cotiofsi of thosc'who have had the
Jj.Uoililig of the town's moricv At arty
rate a rejwrt of the previous' administra
ti ll) has been anxiously looked lor the
pafct eleven mouths. Ml

The Goldsboro Messenger sa;s: The
Presbyterian jChurch iu 'this town narrow-
ly escape I destruction on last Wednesday
iiilit. The jcolordd sexton in lighting the
th nidlieis had repeatetlly indulged in the
act of revolj ing the lamps towards him,
vulently bupp'jsing it to be otthe revolv

ing kind, but in so doing he had unscrew-
ed the Ikook that holds the chandelier and
;is ho resulted the turning process last
Weilnesday evening down came the chan- -
U lier, lamps and all,' with a crash, and

Hie burning) lamps instantly ignited the
il or carpet into a huge blaze. The time--
ly arrival of lielp alone saved the building
fiu;n destruction. The dam aire to the floor
carpet and lamps is estimated at about

The Mon oe I'lritress a s The wagon
tr iin continues to ply between this place
autl Charlotte, and our merchants remain
iis-wi;- ll pleased with it as ever; and
Mich a thinz as a back down on their
part is not fur a moment thought of. Uf
course there are disadvantage connected
with tht--i niatterj but there are also very
material adyaiit:jes p.iyingemployment

given w a'numoer oi persons ana a
1 i r KMliiiilif Vf iminpr 1oin(r lrnnt. in rir.
cuiation among our people, which would
otherwise be carried away by the railroad
It ii safe to say that tti'4 railroad is losing
thoiisanils bf dollars by its outrageous
course towards our mei Chants, as only
Mich heavy goods as salt and molasses is
shipped over it and wheregoodsareship- -

over u uy nouses viiu wnicn tt;cy
leal, contrary to1 orders, the excess of
ncignt iscliargeuto tuem. - Uur merchants
nre willing to subiiiit to the fair thing, but
they are not made of material that tamely
mbmits to any kind of treatment, as the
lailrond m.ingacrs are probably aware be- -
lore this tunc. j .

by Bishop Atkinson
for Ills Spring Visitation.

U in ton (Gock Friday)....., .....March SO
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Collections in beLilf of Diocesan Mis-
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Quarterly Meeting,
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LOCAL NEWS.
i.

The Mails.
The Mails close and arrive at the City

I'ostoftic follows :

close. 1

Northern through mails - - - 5:15 P M
Northern through and way mails. 8:15 A M
Mairsfor the N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom - - 5:15 PM
Soutliern mails for all points South,

daily - - - - - - 6:30 P M
Western mails (C. C. It. W.) daily

(except bunday) - - - 6:00 A M
and offices on Cape

Fear liiver, Tuesdays and Fri-
days 1:00 P M- - - - - -

Fayetteville by C. C. R. W. daily,
(except Sundays) - , - - 0:00 A M

Onslow C. II. and intermediate of-
fices every Friday - 6:00 A M

Smithville mails, by steamboat,
daily, (except Sundays) - - 2:00 P M

Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek,
Supply, shallotte aijd Little
liiver, every Friday at - - 6.-0-0 A M

AHKIVK.
Northern throush mails . - - 12:15 PM
Northern" through and way mails. 7:15 P M
Southern mails ---- 9:W A M

Mails delivered' from 6:00 A. M. to 7:00 P.
M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9-- 30 A. M,

Stamp Ullieo oien from 8' A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to ti P. M. Money order and
Register Departments open bame as stamp
otlic-e-.

stamps for wile at general delivery when
stamp office is ciosed.

Key lioxes accessible at all hours, day and
niht. ' -

Mails collected from street lxxes every day
at 4:00 P. M.

New Advertisements.
J.'W. Lrrin Fresh Choice Candies.
A. DAvJu-rBusines-

3 and Dress Suits.
A. Suiuer. Collars by the bucket full 25

ceatd a bucket.
Our Jricnds and patrons will please

iuidvrotani that carrier boys are not
t! t oif to sell copies of the Keview
Please do not buy of ihem or encourage
them lo .sell at it will positively cost the
boy ihs situation mchen detected.

Straw hats are fully a month off yet.

Xowjs the time to disinfect your pre-

mises. -

The strawberry season is rapidly draw-
ing on.

No lady with a pretty foot wiil wear a
trail, if she can help it.

A gill of strong sage tea, taken at bed-

time, will break night sweats:

Steamship Pioneer,' Wakely , from this
port, arrived at New York on Sunday.

: Young Mr. Indications' prognostications
iu regard to the weather of late are more
correct tht:i agreeable.

Schr. Ndlie C'arr, Nickcrson, goes on
the Marine Railway of Messrs. Cassidey &

iioss ttr-d- iy for repairs.

The following unroailable letters "are in
the Postoffice here: Mrs. Jam c AV.

Mears, Mrs. Mary A. Murphy.

Full dress parade of the "Wilmington
Light Infantry on Thursday night, pro-

vided the moon is favorable. -

A person always meets with a warm
reception at a hotel. The minute he ar-

rives he is placed on the register.

The modern housekeeper is now glad
that her husband got an ulster during the
winter. They make up pplendidiy into
rag carpets.

llishop Atkinson preaches in the Epis-

copal Church at Clinton on Good Friday
and at St. Stephen's, Goldsboro, on
Easter Sunday. .

There are two reasons why some people
don't mind their own business. One is!

they haveu't any business, ami the other;
is they haven't any mind.

- 1

'

Auy lady can press her old bonnet over
into the new spring style by placing it on
a pavement block and let a loaded coal
cart back over it lengthwise.

It is amusing to occasionally liud an
ignorant person calling a newspaper a
"lying sheet." If sheets were not made
to lie in, what were they made for ?

Dock st rect in the vicinity of the Hook
and Ladder Truck House is to be graded
and the truck will be removed to some
suitable building until the work is finished.

The Goldsboro Messenger came to us
last night with a new head and with new
type and altogether showing a great im-

provement 'in what was previously a very
handsome paper.

A young riiaa writes us to know if
there is any good opening here for a light
business, requiring only a small capital.
Well, yes. He might open an office and
hang out a sign, "Money borrowed here
We don't bcleve he'd have enough to do to
worry him and he couid start on as small
a capital in that as in any business we
know of.

THE MOST ECONOMICAL ARTI-
CLE is that which makes the .other com-
ponents go the furthest,' while leas of
itself 14 required. This is the case with
Dooley's YTeast Powder in its relation
j milk, eggs and shortening. The cake,

bread or pastry emerges from the oven a
triumph of delicate sweetness, and there
Js a reduction on the grocer a bill. !" '

The man that would be truly rich

inust not increase his foiiune, but re-

trench his appetite ; for riches are not only

superfluous but mean and little nioro to

the possessor than the looker on.

A scientist devoted about half a column

to explain "How to Unrn Cokl." Almost

anybody yho had been at housekeeping a

month could have told him that wa the
wrong side of the question to discuss.

Ono of our doctors says that a person
shouldn't kiss, onewith a sore throat

whose threat is all right, as the compUint

can be communicated. Girls 'with sore,

thfoaU Rhould wear a beil. We will

have to be particular hereafter.

We notice the arrival of the Meamtr

Goo. Worth, dpt.' Albert Worth, from

Fayetteville, after an absence of several

weeks froui her regular trips,. wilh a good

cargo of naval stores. The 'Worth will

take the place f the A. 1'. Jturt .fur a

while and the last named steamer will be

given a rest. ' ;.' ''
EdThomas, and Wash Green, the rep-

resentatives of the rival Aldermanic wings

of the republican party in the First Ward
were beforeJustice Gardner this morningto
tell all they knew about their little shoot-

ing scrape a night or two before the elec-

tion. A material witness being absent,
the casoVas postponed until to-morr-

It Should be Repaired.
One of the most neglected-lookin- g

buildings in the city, is the City Hall.

The window-pane- s and sash arc broken
in some parts of the building, the cornices
are nearly all broken, caused by the
peckings of pigeons, and the entire
building presents anything but a genteel
appearance. It certainly docs not now
reflect much credit on the city

The Rifle Club.
A very interesting meeting of the'Iiifie

Club was held yesterday afternoon in the
office of DuIJrutz Cutlar, Esq. on Prin- -'

cess street, the result of which was the
reorganization of the Club on a

"
summer

basis.: Various committees were ap
pointed and it vras decided to erect a new7

range on Eagle Island, opposite the cit-- ,

where some rare pp rt is anticipated
during the coming season.

Just from the North
Capt. R. M. Mclntire returned to the

city last night from New York? where he
had been for the purple pi purchasing
his Spring and Summer, stocks. He
"laid in" a suppdy of the newest and
prettiest and most stylisdi goods of the
season, which will be here in a few days,
and due announcement of their arrival
will be made through the columns of the
Review. ...';..

Off for the Old Woild.
We slid "good-bye- " last night to Mr.

Eduard Peschau, of this , who city lef t

here this morning for New York, at
which port he will take the steamer next
Saturday for Bremen. He-- is! bound for

Cuxhaven' near Hamburgh where his
parents reside and where Lis wife and
children are now on a visit, and wilj re-

turn home with his family in August
next. -

' Courts Next Month.
Tho firsj; term of the new Criminal

Court for New Hanover Couuty, His
Honor Judge Mearcs presiding will con-

vene in.this city on Monday next, 'April
2d, when-defendant- s and witnesses iu all
cases originating eince the last term of
the Superior Court will be- - required to
appear. Tho April Term of Superior
Court, at which His IIpDor, Judge Sey-

mour, will preside, opens on the fourth
Monday in April, the 23d proximo.

Fine Geraniums, i

We saw this morning at the fruit and
confectionery establishment fof Capt.
James W. Lippitt, a lot of very choice
geraniums and- - fuchsias, received on con-

signment from a celebrated 1 florist o

Petersburg, Va. The. plants arc decidedly
the freshest and healthiest-lookin- g we

have seen in some time, and as to the
variety, there are some which jwe think
arc seldom seen about these parts.

dpt. Lippitt has been "cramming"' ou

botany, and lias the botanical names, at
his tongue's end.

Gomez has come and Gomez has shown

himself to be well, say a fraud. Some

one or two of his tricks were tolerably

good. His "handsome albums" turned
out to be a little blank book .f ordinary
white paper covered with gilt paper.
Such impostdw ought not to be j tolerated
and the press of the State should pass

him around.

IIow can I tell whether my advertise-

ment will attract or not ? Try it.

Sundar 'SeTTlcei .
"STL J6nv MitrvvV'-- r- T vuuavu,

March 28th.-Vodnead- ay before Easter.
rning Prayer 7 a, rlitaoy and

Ante-Communi- on Offictf 12 uu Evening
Prayer and Lecture 8 p. m.

March 29th. Thursday before Easter
Morning Prayer 7 a. m. Erening

PrayerG p. m. Institution of the Last
Supper 8 p. m. '

.

March SOtb. Good Friday. Morning
Prayer, Litany and Ante-Communi- on Of-
fice with sermon 11 a. m. Evening Prayrr
5 p. m. , .. r:

March 31st. Easter Even Moroinirraycr and Atite-Communi- on Office 7 a.
m. Evening Prayer 2 p. m. -

Aprd 1st. Easter Dar.lst Celebris
tion of the Holy Eucharist 7f a. m. Morning
Prayer with Second Celobratiou 11 a. m.
Children's Choral Service 4 p.m. Etcd-m- g

Prayer with Sermon. 8 p. m.
April 2nd. Monday in Easter Week.

Morning Prayer 7 a. m. Evening Prayer
5 p.m.

April 3rd. Tuesday in Easter Week.
Morning Prayer 7 1 a. m. Evening Prayer
5 p. in.

Cut this Out It Slay Save Yonr UfeThere is no iwrson living but what
suffers more or less with Lung Diseaar
Coughs, Colds or Consumption, yet some
would die rather than pay 75 cents for a
bottle of medicine that wqnld cure them. --

Dr. A. Boschec's German Syrup ban
lately been introduced in this country from
Germanyand its wondrous cures astonish .

every one that tries it, If you doubt
what we say in print, cut this out and
take it to your Druggist,; - .

and get a sample bottle for 10 cents and
try it, or a regular size for 75 cents.

New Advertisements.
NEW, CHEAP AND GOOD.
gl'RIN G STYLES XO W I.V."

Gents' and Youth's and Boys
Clothing.

SUITS FOR which sold a 3 ear

ago for $15. '

A FACT! A FACT I A FACT I

il. SZZZLZDZl,
mcli 27 Market ftreet.

Look at It I
A FIKST-CLAS- S SHAVE with Bay Ram,

only 10 cents. Stylish hair cat, 25 cento.
LucTous Shampoo by machinery, 25 cents-Moustac-

he

dycd,'23' cents. Everything dene
in silence. A liberal redaction to monthly
customers at the jjreat Reform Barber Shop
under the First National Bank. Come and
trv the new and skilled barbers.

mch27 I. FURM ANSKT.

Business and Dress Suits
QF ALL THE LATEST STYLES la
English and French Wonted. Caasimeres
ana UUhi UlTJS are now exhibited on mv
tables.

Only the vcrv best B LUE FLANrfCLS. t
the color warranted, are offered and at prices
comparing favorably with any other boue la '
tne cnv.

.
j

-

Cbevoit Suits a rpecialtr. Call and tee
thepi.

A. DAVID,
luch 27 Clothier; 27 Ifarket tL

FBES1I AND CHOICE

Ca'ndiedlMarsh Mallow Drops. .

Chocolate Pralines, .1

Jim Crows,
Chocalatc C'arouiehf, ' .

Cocoanut Cream,
Cream Walnuts,

Cream Bates, Dried Figs,
Cream Taffy, Oranef,

Apple), Grapes, l,,

Sbellbark, WalBttt Taffy.

J. W. LIP PITT'S,
UU.MLUllU.NhKI OiUKE,

N.CCorner Front and Princess SU
Sin of Punch. meh 27

Dental Notice '

T TAKE PLEA8URE INAN--
X nouncin? that I hare aaaoc La

sted with tne in the practice ofi
DENTI31RY. my son. Mr. Isaac
X. Carr. and Lope with his assistance and br
close attention, to merit and receire a renewal
of that patronage so liberally bestowed npon
lue in past years.

Chloroform adminutcrcd when desired. 4

31 well-know- n TOOTHPASTE kept con-
stant ' on hand ami for sale at 60 cents per
box.

TIIOS. B. CARl:,M.D.

Office and residence, No. Z3 Market
street. '.!

31. CRO.fLT, Aucticactr.

BY CHONLY & MORRIS.

Under writeroVGale.
vTEDNESDAYSEXT,

JIARCH 23uVat 11 o'clock, A. M.,
wc will tell, at the Depot of tho Carolina
Central Railway, under iAspcction of the.
Agent of the Underwriters, for and on ae--
count of whom it way concern :

OO Z BAGS AMMON1ATED
ZVD DISSOLVED BOXES.

Slightly damaged upon rovage of fspor
tation. . mch 76
QUBStTRRK TO Til L

DAILY REVIETT

Yellow" jessamine in full bloom hcrc--
ibouts. -.' i ' '

.'

A horse attached to a dray driven" by a
colored man named Thomas Grccri, Lacked
this afternoon from the wharf just south
cf the MTkct pock into an empty wood
flat which was tied there, but strange to
say escaped-unhurt- . . J . .

Information Wanted. I
City Marshal Price received to-d- ay a

letter irom; JK. T. Stewart, of Bridgeton,
Combland countyMaine, makiugEotnc
enquiries relative, to his son Eugene II.
Stewart, who he last beard from at this
place on the 8th of December'. Youug
Stewart was a tailor, and sometimes went
by the name of James E. Hatch. He is
described as 22 years old, 5 feet G or 7

inches bigh, rather slim, and jwciglung
about 133 jounds. Any information left
at the City Marshal's office will be for-

warded at once to his parents, j:
.

Fire on Topsail Sound.
A pea house, machinery and grist-mil- l,

situated on the Futch homestead on Top-

sail Sound, the property of Mr. C. B.
Futch was consumed by fire this morn-

ing, dpt. E. L. Pearcc, who lives with-

in a quarter of a mile of the sence of the
conflagration was aroused about one
o'clock by tho cry of fire, which proceeded
Irom one of his hands, who first discov-
ered the buildings to be in flames, but even
at that time the roofs were caving in. Mr.
Futch resides about one and a half miles
from the ruins and did not jkno w until
daylight of his loss. In a shed Connected
with the pea house about eight hundred
bushels of peanuts were stored which
were all consumed. The fire is suppose!
to be either the work of an incendiary or
an accidental fire caused by the dropping
of fire by some thief in an attempt to
carry off some of the peanuts. . A track
of a barefooted man was followed through
a field to and from the pea house. A
policy of $500 on the buildings, and $500
on the peas, in a company rcprefcu ted by
Maj. Jno. .A Byrrc, was all the insu
ranceMr. Futch was carrying and lie es
timates his loss to be $1,500 over and
above the amount of his policies.

List of Letters. .

The following is the list of letters re-

maining unclaimed in the Postofticc, Wil-
mington N. C, Wednesday, March 27th,
1877:" ;

-- A Mary Ann Anderson, Robert
Aman. i

B Spotswood B Boyd ltobcrt Bell,
Henry Blair, John W Bartley, Mrs Maha-le- y

Bracey, V R Berry, Jim Brren or
Brown, Calvin Blunt, A H Brown, Mis
S A Bloxum,

C Ixuisa Capehart, Mrs Virgiuia G
Craig, MisH Rose drte. n

D Miss JcnnicgDavis, Mrs E T Davis,
Eld Aaron Davis, Stephen Daniels. Mr
Henry G Davis, Miss Gcsiul Doschcr,-Mis- s

Daisy Deems, A. David, Jr,
Leonard Da vis, Mrs P Doulau, Richard
Dixon, Wm Dowling7' j : i! J

E Geo H Edwards, Miss Ella EaEton,
F-r- Rev B U FiUyaw, William B

Fenders, Squire Fisher, N French, f

. G Mrs Alice Gooding, Amanda G ris-83- ii,

Bettie Graham. . !H
H Miss Gracy Hall, Miss droliue

Hayes, Mrs. Clarissa Hendersou, Mrs.
Dmcilla Highsmith, Mrs. Emma' Harris,
Eliza Howie, Isabella Huss, John Hor-to- n,

Samuel Harris, Mrs Anna J Howard,
J--- Otta Joel, Miss Mary Jackson,

Mallic S Jenkins, Louisa Johnson;
K Ezra Thomas Kenneday.
Jj MrsAnnJe Long,Samuel C liarkins.
M AV II filler, William it MpKoy,

Solomon ilotto, Richard Maultsby,
Owen Mathis, Kennith Mathison, J retcr
Mellct, Richard Merrick, John Mockel.
William Murphy, Furny Moore,! ,Mrs
Francenia SicKoy, droliue Maloy,

N Mannie Norwood.
O Chas Olielie, Mrs Ann Or.l.
P B M Patter, Simon Picrric Susan

A Pope, Miss Daucy Talmer. j

- R J II Register, J B Royal. 1

t Mrs Stanley, Ilobert bessomsj 3Irs
Nancy Stokes, Mr Schroder, Mri Mulia
Sbaw 3 Elizabeth Shaw. 4 I

W Mrs Anna Watts, Mrs II Ward,
Miss Ilageran AVhittield.Maria Washing-
ton. Mrs Mary Wooiiard, Granville War-rel- l.

- f
Fcrsons calling for letters in above list

will please say "advertised";, if not claim-
ed in 30 days will be sent to dead totter
office, Washington, D. C. j

4

, t E. It. BRINK, 1. 31.

In this age of education and general in .

telligence, the household is hardly complcU
without a Cornish & Co. 1'iauo or Organ.
Bead the advertisement in another column
an4 then send for illastrated catalogue and
price list. .

- j JaJi 8.

THE BEST BAlt IN TUE CITY IS

TIIE OLD CLARBIDON

Foot of, narketl
v The Boat of ALES'Tvlyra,'LIQroBS
and CIGARS always on hand and sercd by
polite and accommodating attendac: . i

New River Oyitcn, alwarafresh acJl alway
fat, served la any xtrle dejlfcd. jtn 17.

A Stampede.
Just before the close of the 'humbus

performances at the Opera House last
night there was a try of f.rc oa th
streets. It was taken up by seme one
within the building and in a moment
there was a scene of wild confusion. A
dash was made for the doors, both in the
front and rear, one lad leaping from one
of the boxes in the dress circle to the
stage. Fortunately no one was hurt.
There was no general alarm, but some of
the engines were out on a vain search for
the fire. "

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

th'13 place we obtain the following report
of thq thermometer, as taken this morn-
ing at 7:31 o'clock : j

Augusta, 47 ; Charleston, 49 ; Cincin-

nati, 32; Jacksonville, o4 ;. Kiaox-:vill- er

38; Lynchburg, 14 ; Memphis, 44;
.Mobile, 52; Montgomery, 48;Xash-vill- e,

38 ; New Orleans, 5G ; New York
49 : Norfolk, 4 1 ; Pittsburg,' 33 Savan-
nah. 50 : St. Lou j j - o, r v

Wilmington, 47 .
--rtBody Recovered.

The body of Simp Council, colored
drowned from steamer Li. P. Hurt on the
8tl March, was recovered about two
n.iles below the pia.cc of the accident, bv
a colored fisherman last Saturday. An
inquest, was to bethel d to-da- y. The body,
when found was standing in an upright
position in the7 water, just as though he
had been "treading water" and in this po.
sition it floated. Capt. Worth mado the
necessary arrangements for its interment
about two miles below Indian Wells, the
place vhere it was found.

'

The New Parasol g.
Parasols are coming into use agai h for

the intermediate seasons, for street and for
carriage wear, wniic tno larger suu-um-brcl- Lls

arc to be reserved for midsummer.
These parasols are chosen,accordingto the
Parisian fashion, to match the dress with
which they arc worn, and may be made
to order of the dress material. They are
richly trimmed with ruffles- ,- pleats, frills,
friugc, and also with embroidery. This
embroidery is sometimes self-colore- d, and
in other .cases is of gay contrasting colors ;

it appears not only on the parasol, but on
the ruffle .which edges it. 1 Others have
nifties ravelled out on each edge to form
fringe, and some have Tom Thumb fringe.

What Gas Costs Cities.
ir Louisville pays $29 per annum for

every street lamp ; Baltimore, $33 69 (on
outskirts uses oil) ; Augusta, $30 (hnsG73
gas and 184 oil lamps, and fur latter Ajut
barrels of kerosene arc ''required) Rich-

mond, $30 ; Nashville, $1 42i' per thou-

sand feet ; Chattanooga, $30 ; Atlanta,
'

$37 50 ; Columbus, $30 ; Wilmington,
$30 (on outskirts oil is used).

In all thcabovo cities except Atlanta,
Augusta and Wilmington the gas .compa-

nies clean and keep the lamps in order.
All the cities except .Columbus
lamplighters at a round sum. Columbus
requires that duty of the policemen.

In Augusta. Columbus and Wilming-
ton gas is not lit in the street lamps on
moonlight nights, or those when the moon
ought to shitjc. We know nol how it is
in oth'jr cities.

Consumers are charged per. thousand
feet iu Louisville, $2 70 ; Baltimore, $2-5-0,

and Richmond, $2 50 ; Augusta, $5
but 20 per cent, is deducted if monthly
bills are paid within ten days after pre-

sentation; Columbus, $5; Nashville, $3,
and two per cent, off if bill is paid five
days after , presentation ; Cliattanooga,
$3; Wilmington, $

i t

J
A few days ago one of . our "canttfool- -

tne' young meu wrote to a Chicago, House' T

for a "magic clock'' he saw advertised,
thinking he would receive a clock by
electricity or by the "presto veto run
of a magician's wand; this morning he
received by mail a neat little package
containing twelve little yellow cards on
which was priuted "magic clock strikes
one" and so 0:1 up to "magic clock strikes
twelve." Tin cream of the joke is that
the young gentleman prides himself with
the belief he was "never taken in by
sharpers."

Is it net timer for om action to be
Likea relative to a good walk and drive to
the Cemetery ?' Memorial Day is fast
approaching, when nearly all of our citi-

zens make their annual visit of doty and
love to the last resting place of the noble
dead. Let some one make a move in this
direction and give us at least a good walk
to the Cemetery. :1
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